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ENTRIES THAT WON FIRST PRIZES IN FESTIVAL FLORAL PARADE

jut . . ''?$S :
TTimWMT Ill

A

college entry decorated by florist:
First prize ($76). Laurelhurst kin-
dergarten; second prize ($50), Mills
college.

SECTION T.
Clubs, Civic Organizations and Fra-

ternal Societies of Portland.
Class A Best decorated civic club

entry consisting of four or more
cars: First prize ($100), Portland
Auto Trades association; second
prize, Portland Woman's club; third
prize, uampnre uuio, auui m vl
jmtea states toresi bw vico.

Class a Best decorates civic emu
entry: First prize ($75), St.Johns
Bachelors' club; second prize ($50),
Port of Portland; third prize, Port-
land Ad club; fourth prize, Portland
Woman's Research club; fifth prize.
Lions club; sixth prize, Commercial
Artista.

Class O Best decorated fraternal
society entry: First prize ($75),
City View lodge, I. O. O. F.; second
prize ($50), Degree of Honor Protec-
tive association; third prize, Knights
of Columbus; fourth prize. Kirkpat-ric- k

council; fifth prize; Anchor
council; sixth prize, Women of
Woodcraft; seventh prize, - United
Artisans. Fram No. 121.

Class D Best decorated patriotic
society entry: First prize ($75), Ma-
rines; second prize ($50), American
Legion; third prize, Disabled Veter-
ans; fourth prize, American Legion
auxiliary.

Class F Best decorated entry from
charitable organizations or hospi-
tals: First prize ($75), Albertina
Kerr nursery; second prize ($50)7"
Salvation Army White Shle'ld home.

SECTION 8.
Class A Best decorated entry by

neighborhood or community club:
First prize ($75), Kings Heights
community center (no competition).

Class B Best decorated entry by
neighborhood or community club
decorated by , non - professionals:
First prize ($75), Alameda club; sec- -
ond prize ($50). Laurelhurst club;
third prize. Sellwood Board of
Trade; fourth prize, Park Rose;
fifth prize. Woodstock community;
sixth prize, Brooklyn Mothers' and
Teachers' club. -

SECTION e.
Privately Decorated Floats.

Class A Best decorated privately
touring car entered and decorated
by individuals: First prize ($100)
(900A), Mrs. Carrie Weaver; second
prize ($50) (901A), Miss Helen
Shank; no third.

Class B Best decorated privately
owned turing car decorated by flor-
ists: First prize ($100) (902B), Mrs.
Theodore B. Wilcox; no second or
third.

Class C Best decorated touring
car, privately owned and decorated
bv Individuals, the retail price of
car being not more than $1500.: No
entries.

Clas TJ Best ortvately
owned roadster decorated by indi-
viduals: First prize ($100) (906D),
Miss Hilda Sinnott; second prize
($50) (907D), Mrs. J. E. Stewart; no
third.

Class E Best decorated privately
owned roadster decorated by flor-
ists: No entries.

Class F (entries not competing for
cash prizes) Best automobile float
aecorateo ny norists: irst prize,

. Mrs. H. L. Corbett; second prize, Guy
w. Tamot

SECTION 10.
Automobile Dealers, Garages and

Accessory Houses.
Class A Best decorated new car

entered by dealer, value over $2000:
No entries.

Class B Best decorated new car
entered by dealer, value lees than

$2000: First prize ($78), Fields Mo-
tor Car company: second prize ($50),
Dunning Motor company.

Class B Best decorated entry by
automobile accessory house: Firstprize ($75), P. J. Cronin company;
no second award made.

Class C Best decorated entry by
public parage owner: First prize
($75), winans brothers; no second
award made.

SECTION 11.
Industrial, Business Firms, Banks,

Etc. - .

Class A Best decorated entry by
banks, bond houses or financial in-
stitutions: First prize ($75), United
States National bank (only entry).

Class C Best decorated entry by
manufacturers: First prize ($75),
Portland Livestock Exchange; sec-
ond prize ($50), Hackett Digger
company; third prize, Robert Pay-se- e,

contractor. East Third and Mad-
ison streets; fourth prize. Spinal Ab-
dominal Rupture Appliances com-
pany. -

Class 15 Cest decorated entry bv
farmers, gardeners, granges, etc .
First prize ($75), Oregon-Japane- se

Growers. 263 Yamhill street (only
entry)

Class G Best decorated entry- - by
department stores: First prize
($75), Roberts brothers (only entry).

Class H Best decorated entry by
retail merchants: First prize. C$75),
Victrola dealers of Portland; secondprize ($50), A. G. Hawkins, 1173
Couch street; third prize, Seid Back,
446 East Thirtieth street.- - '

Class I Best decorated entry by
retail merchants,
decorated: First prize (75). Pied-
mont Electric company.

SECTION 12.
General' Service.

Class A Best decorated entry by
general public service company:
First prize ($75), Portland Railway.
Light & Power company; second
prize ($50). Northwestern Eleotrlo
company; third prize. Pacific Tele-
phone & Telegraph cormpany; fourth
prize, Portland Gas & Coke com

--Alameda club float, first honors among community entries, a New-ber-g's

beautiful float, first for outside cities of less than 5,l(' pooula-.tio- n.

3 East Side Baptist church Sunday school, viinner among
religious organizations. 4 Portland Chamber of Commerce, whit h
took second sweepstakes prize of -- 50 and which otlterwl.se wouiu
have been first prize in its class. S Hose City Park school, first pr'.y.e
of $75, school entry, decorated by pupils. 6 ! n

' Harriet and maids In car. 7 Mrs. Helen Idd Corbett, ribhoa t!r.
prize, not competing for cash prize. 8 kittle Jean Rowley on poa,
first prize, 30. King's Heights community center , first prize,

Rowley. 424 East Thirty-eight- h
street North; second prize ($20).
Donald Dryer. 449 East Forty-fourt- h

street North; third prize ($10),
Charles Baxter. HIS Boston avenue.

Class D Best decorated saddle
horse with rider over 16: First
prize ($25). Mrs. H. Bailey, 406 Ger-ling- er

building; second prize ($15).
Norma Canani, 700 East Eighteenth
street North; third prize ($10), no
entry.

Class E Best decorated'
entry: First prize ($100),

American Express company (only
entry).

ClassX Special entry: First prize.
Umatilla Indians from Pendleton.

SECTION 15.
Motorcycles and Bicycles.

Class A' Best decorated bicycle
entry by bicycle, club consisting of

Summit: second prize ($15).
197 East , Seventy-fift- h

street North; third prize ($10)'
George Cennary, 520 East Twenty-sixt- h

street North.
'SECTION 16. -

Special Entry for Chlldrru.
Class A-- Best decorated cart J'wagon containing a child under

years of age and drawn by bicyo'.e
or tricycle: First prize ($25), Ar-
thur Hall; second prize ($20). Mr..--.

W. P. Jones; third prize ($15 i. Lor-e- ne

Sollins; fourth prize ($50), Mi-
ldred Miller and John Sellwood; fift.i
prize ($5), Lawson Robertson.

12 or more riders under 15 years of
age; prize money to go to school
under which entry Is ma.de: First
prize ($50), Richmond school (only
entry).

Class B Best decorated motor-
cycle with s'd car: First prize ($50).
George T. Strine (only entry).

Class C Best decoratea motor-
cycle: First prize ($50). P. S. e,

631 East Fifty-secon- d street
North; second prize ($25), Herman
Sharkey, 889 East Main street; third
prize ($15), H. Larson, 401 East
Forty-thir- d street South.

Class D Best decorated bicycle:
First prize. ($25). Phillip Hall, 751

tion of 24 or more members: First
prize ($200), Portland Hunt club
(only entry). -

Class B Best decorated horse-drawn- :

No entries. .

Class C Best decorated saddle
horse or pony with boy or girl rider
under 16: First prize (430), Jean

pany; fifth prize, Southern Paciric
company.

SECTION 13.
Home Service.

Class A Best decorated entry by
home service companies: First prize
($76), Ally a' s dye and cleaning es-
tablishment; second prlsa C$60),

Crystal Laundry company; honorary
ribbons awarded in the following
order: Portland laundry, Palace
laundry, Oregon laundry, Yale, laun-
dry and Troy laundry.

SECTION 14.
Mounted and Driving;,

Class A Best out) or organiza


